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City Ordinance Requires 
Dogs Be Registered By July 1
COOPERATION ASKED VACCINATE ANIMAIS

A IT E N D S  N UCLEAR  SCIENCE SYMPOSIUM —  Dr. Harold Hanson, 
professor of Physics, University of Texas, explains research opportunities 
in physics to Barbara McAninch, Trent High School graduate, and her 
teacher. Miss Mary R. Zaum.

Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

TRENT STUDENT 
HEARS ATOM TALK

The sunshine is drying the 
ground so the farmers can get 
back into the fields in our area. 
Lots of grain has been har\ested. 
but there is still a lot more to 
harvest.

There is a lot unplanted ground 
yet to be planted. With such fine 
working weather, farmers are 
really working All crops will be 
late this year.

Some of the farmers are bal
ing their oats and some are 
thrc.shing. The bailed oats are 
real good feed for livestock.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams. pastor at Pioneer Church, 
had Rev. Williams’ mother and 
grandmother of Midland, in their 
home over the week end.

Tommie Dan McCoy and Dylene 
McCoy, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin McCoy of Midland, at
tended church at Pioneer Sun- 
dr.,.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russom and 
son, Donald, were in Big Spring 
Saturday, visiting J. B. Sloan 
and family, and Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Gray, relatives of Mrs. 
Russem. The Riissoms also drove 
over a lot of the farming area 
north of Big .Coring in the Knot 
and .Ackcrly area. .\H of the cot
ton wes tip in that area.

Louis Cook, rancher just atop 
the divide, said he has been 
turning off a lot of hard work at 
his ranch. He is trying to har
vest some oats.

The Farmer’s Union of our 
area is getting off to a good 
start. They got the charter last 
week and directors were elected 
and all ready to go. .loe McDuff, 
farmer north of Merkel, was elect
ed president. .loe wants to ex
tend an invitation to all farm
ers to join the organization, and 
all get to working.

The children of the late J. D. 
.Tones and wife, will hold their 
family réunion at the Butman 
Community Center July 4th. Some 
of the daughters are Mrs. Bill 
Butman, Mrs. Lake Renfro and 
Mrs. Val White, all of Merkel. 
Others from Pyote and al.so Cal
ifornia will attend the reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Irl Walker attend
ed the commencement exercises 
at North Texas State University 
where Mrs. Gaston Walker re
ceived her master’s degree.

Twenty • eight students and 
teachers from the area served 
by West Texas Utilities Compaiw 
attended the Fifth Annual Nuclear 
Science Symposium at the Uni
versity of Texas The conference 
began Sunday. June $. and end
ed Wednesday. June 9.

The Symposium was jointly 
sponsored by the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation and 
the University of Texas. West 
Texas Utilities Company is one 
of these companies.

Some 900 selected high school 
science students and teachers 
who attended the sessions in Aus
tin enjoyed the opportunity of 
hearing lectures by some of the 
nation’s outstanding nuclear 
scientists.

The Foundation is formed for 
the primary purpose of conduct
ing the world’s first and largest 
privately financed re.search effort 
in the field of nuclear energ>'. 
Currently, the Foundation and 
General Dynamics Corporation 
are jointly sponsoring a program

Noodle HD Qub 
Has Program

Noodle Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday. June 8 in the 
hor-c of Mrs Havton Dillard.

Mrs. Hubert Stillivan. president, 
was in charge of the business 
meeting

Mrs. Dillard gave a program 
on frozen desserts.

in nuclear fusion research aim
ed at controlling thernomuclear 
reactions for the production of 
electric power. Fusion is the 
energy process of the sun and 
the stars.

WTU has paid all expenses for 
the 28 students and teachers at
tending from schools in the area 
served by the company. Lectur
ers at the Symposium were chos
en from among too men in their 
field. They are from various uni
versities and colleges through out 
the country and General Dynam- 
is’s John Jay Hopkins Laboratory 
of Pure and Applied Science in 
San Diego. Calif.

Some people, especially chil
dren become so attached to dogs 
and other pets as for them to 
.seem a part of the household 
Other people like beautiful yards, 
and spend a great deal of time, 
work and money to beautify their 
yards and home with flowers and 
shrubs. When dogs leave home, 
roaming around town, turning ov
er trash barrels, using other peo
ple’s yards and even their porches 
for oiithouses. digging up. break
ing down and destroying flowers 
and shrubs, they change from 
pets to nuisances.

People whose property is dam
aged. mutilated and destroyed 
are rightly due damages just the 
same as if a cow or horse were

Members Attend 
4-H Encampment

Members atending the 4-H En
campment at Lueders from Noo
dle were Sandra Womack. Faye 
and .Martha Cochran. Karen Sul
livan and Marilyn Maxwell.

The group participated in sev
eral activities such as washer 
games, horse • shoe throwing, 
swimming and isometrics They 
also attended a record book 
workshop.

Faye Cochran won a ribbon in 
.swimming in the junior division. 
Marilyn Maxwell and Sandra 
Womack won first place in wash
ers in the senior division. Karen 
Sullivan and Carolyn Vinson won 
second place in horse shoe throw
ing.

Leaders attending the encamp
ment were Mrs. Billy Maxwell 
and Mrs. Hubert Sullivan.

The Young Peonies Committee 
of the Taylor County Farm Bur
eau has set July 30 as the date 
for the Count,y Queens’ Contest, 
the Discussion Meet, and the Tal
ent Find. Jim Ned High School 
Auditorium at 'Tuscola is to be 
the site of the contests.

There wiH be a Junior and Sen
ior Queen Contest. Junior appli
cants most be •  to 15 years of 
age: '^ n io r  applicants must be 
single and between the ages of 
16 and 22. Both junior and senior 
applicants must be either a daugh
ter or sister of a Farm Bureau 
Family, which is actively engag
ed in agriculture.

!%> winner of the senior aucfill
■ !■ ■■! I W 1 ■—  I a l> II II |TII|-|B MT I - - - -| p- .

PLA NN IN G  AH EAD  —  Making plans for the 
Taylor County Farm Bui*eau Activities are. 
from left, Joe Oertli, Mrs. Dale Bradshaw, Ed 
Cumbie, area field manager; Jaak Hancock, 
president Taylor Farm Bureau, Mi*s. Roboi-t 
Stephan, chairman young peoples committee, 
Mrs. Harold Hohertz and Joy Hancock.

let loose in some ones yard, or 
vandals breaking out windows or 
in any manner doing damage to 
property.

No town the sizes of Merkel 
can afford the cost of a City 
Pound and a dog catcher. A City 
Ordinance requires all dogs to 
be registered by July first each 
year

Reports coming in from vari
ous parts of town indicate that 
many families are neglectful of 
keeping their dogs at home.

The cooperative effort of all 
people who have dogs to keep 
them at home is asked, to avoid 
having to take drastic measures 
to stop this vandalism, on the 
part of the dogs that run loose 
and damage other peoples’ prop
erty

Sincerely
JOHNNY’ COX. Mayor

FOR PROTECTION
July 1 is getting n««r. July 

1st is a very important date for 
animal lovers in Merkel It’s the 
final registration date for dogs.

“ A City ordinance requires that 
dogs be registered on or before 
July 1st." said Mrs. James H. 
West, acting city secretary. "In 
checking the books." said Mrs. 
West. " I  find that the fee is 8100 
for male and unsexed dogs and 
$2 00 for female dogs Registra
tion may be done at City Hall 
from 8 a.m. until 5 p m each 
day, Monday through Friday "

"A  veterinarian comes to Mer
kel once or twice a year," said 
Mrs. West, "to  vaccinate dogs 
and cats. Although there is no 
connection between the city dog 
license and the vaccination dog

APPRECIATION GIVEN 
FOR SCHOOL PROJECTS

TAYLOR CO. FARM 
BUREAU CONTEST SET

contest will compete in the Dis
trict contest. The winner of the 
district will receive an expense 
paid trip to the state convention 
in Dallas

Applicants in the Discussion 
Meet and the Talent Find can 
be married or single and mu«t 
also be members of a Farm Bu
reau Family, and be between the 
ages of 17 and .30.

The discussion meet is in the 
form of a round table discussion 
with each contestant giving an 
opening and closing statement on 
a given subject.

Tho.se wishing to enter the Tal
ent Find can either be a solo or 
a "roup. It is not limited to mu
sical number. It can be enter
tainment in any form

The winners in the two contests 
will compete in the District con- 
te.st to be held at a later date

Persons wishing any information 
concerning any of the contests 
may call at the Farm Bureau Of
fice. 2064 Butternut Street. Abi
lene. or phone OR 3-2595. De.ad- 
line for applications is July 15. 
1965.

Mrs. Robert Stephan, chairman 
of the Young Peonies Committee 
of Taylor County, said the commit
tee “ is busily making plans to 
keep the entrants in the Senior 
Queen contest entertained with 
several social events, including 
a tea for the entrants and their 
iT.others A fash’on coordinator 
from one of Abilene's leading De
partment Stores will be at the 
tea to in.stnict the girls." said 
Mrs Stephan

Other activities are being plan
ned to make the contest one that 
the f ir b  wilt remember.

Have you been up around the 

school grounds lately’  Whv not 
take a drive up and look at all 
the improvements — new fence, 
shrubery. newly painted flag
poles.

AH these improvements didn’t 
"just happen so”  Someone is 
responsible for these progressive 
improvements and most oRen it 
turns out to be a collection of 
people in the form of some kind 
of club or organization.

"W e have a lot of people to 
thank for our meuiy school im- 
prrvements." said Mr Mack 
Fisher, Merkel School superinten
dent. "Many people working to
gether with school improvements 
in mind.”  said Fishw "We have 
the Merkel Parents Teacher As
sociation to thank for the fence 
project — sonvething that ha-s 
been needed for a long time”

The Merkel Band Parents Club 
was given recognition by Fi.sher 
for their contributions to the band 
and to the school “The fine sup
port they have given the band 
program is greatly appreciated," 
said Fisher.

The Fortnightly Study Club, a 
local club of Merkel, gave the

schools $50 to purchase a flag
pole for the football field. " I  have 
looked around quite a bit." said 
Fisher, "and I believe I have a 
Hrm all set to come oiM and put 
the pole up "

Principal Edwin Read m M  we 
"depend a great deal upon the 
fine things the people of Merkel 
do for our schools. Their work and 
cooperation is greatly appraciat* 
ed — as individuals and as club 
members”

Concession stands at the foot
ball fields helo to bring in money 
for the various projects sponsored 
by the Parents - Tteachers Associ- 
iation and the Band Parents Club.

The Parents - Teachers Associ
ation recently pre«!enfed the play 
"Mama’s Getting Married." which 
helped defmy projec* expenses

Proceeds from the Beauty Pa- 
giant. which was snonsored by 
the Band Par«'nts' Club, helped in 
th ' band oro.iects

Fisher exnres.sed thanks to all 
the clubs and organizations in 
M rkel who heloed so generously 
with school improvements. “ The 
projects supported bv our clubs 
and organizations are ail appre
ciated by your school staff.’ ’ said 
Fisher.

owners are encouraged t*  
their animals vaccinated.** 

According to the City 
any dog found roaming tbe 
without a dog license after M tf 
1. may be picked up and dtapee* 
ed of "However.”  said lb s -  
West, " if the dog has a teg. ev
ery effort will be made to em t- 
tact its owner ’’

Just who is responsible lor 
picking up untagged dogs? ‘T b e  
city police has that respomiiililg 
now,’ ’ said Johnny Cox. M erial 
Mayor “ If we had to pick ep 
many dogs, it would keep our d ip  
policeman too busy.”  said Ch i. 
"To  build a dog pound, buy e  
truck and cab. would coat ap
proximately $15.000." said CoK, 
“ and a minimum of $5.000 per 
year to operate."

"For the months ahead.** sekf 
Mayor Cox. "protect yourself, 
your family and your dog with a  
rabies vaccination and get 
dog registered at City Hell.

Science Society 
hitiates J .N ^

The Univenltjr of 
Chapter ef Sigma XI. 
honorary acience retcarch ae 
initiated 44 persous iota 
membership and 90 into 
membershipe M initiatiee 
monies recently in the 
of the Memorial Student U a in .

The 103 persons who were iai- 
tiated. including full and asso
ciate members, include meiabcrs 
of the facuby, graduate studeats. 
research associates, recent grad- 
ustes. and other persons who 
have shown outstanding aptitade 
and interest in scientific research.

Jimm.y D. Neill, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs T .1 Neill. Rt. 2. Merkel, 
is one of the University of ICs- 
s'̂ uri students initiated into the 
s:ience research society. NeiH is 
working on his Ph D at the ani- 
versi*>

Mr. and Mrs Neill, the fiiiiais 
Joan Byrd of T y t . and their tear 
month old son. Thomas Garratt. 
plan to visit Merkel late ia tbe 
summer.

BE AU TY  PA G E AN T  W INNER S— The 1965 Bwiuty P ag »«it  Wirtnqr» 
are from left, Pam Wpods, pre - school; Judy Diltz, primary; MinyiR 
Beaird, high school, and Debbie Bowen, eledk^tary.
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PCNSION PROBLEM

My Dear Friend M> problem, 

viurh is really not mine but my 

wster's, who like me is now a 
wMov Her husband, a \NAM vet
eran died last October. She re
ran es $103 30 a month social se- 
ciaity .\nd under the present 
law, that lnco.i.e fi'lowy ht-r 5JT 
a month widow’s pension She ii 
nearly seventy and could prob
ably york some part time tor a 
arhile yet. but under the Veter
ans rule she would lose her pen
sion ev en if she only earned $.t uO 
a aeek There is one thing that 
vaames me very much Her hus
band was wounded in the war 
and received $:U<(I0 a month un
til hLs death. 'Wt my sister is 
laider the same classification as 
the WWl widows whose husbands 
were not wounded and receiving 
a small disability It seems a 
Htle rough for the Veterans Bu
reau even considers a gift of mon- 

as income and .says.in effect 
you either live on $130 20 a month 
nr lose your $2T 00 pension I 
'oauld live to hear from vou —

SvA/eltenng hot weather is hard to take Room 
Air Conditioners make it easy. They keep bed
rooms cool and comfortable, for better sleeping 
They filter out dust and pollen to help provide 
relief from hay fever and allergies Room Air 
Conditioners are easily installed in any room. 
Cost just pennies a day Your dealer has the new 
models now Ask him what size is right for your 

home.

• F R E E  W fRIf^C fo r  re s id en tia l cu sto m e rs  s e rv e d  b y  W T U  
o n  in sta lla tion s o f  o n e  ton  o r la rger (2 2 0  vo lti Frig ida ire  
R o o m  A ir  C on d ition er '

ifvr irmi ìucwcally

W e s t  U i i l i t i f s

(  ( m i f i m n '

THE FIZZLE FAMILY By H. T. Elmo
V»ULD  VOU 
MIND PLAYING 
A F A « T  t u n e , 

IMETEAO ?

m

I  HIRED A  MAN TO  
CHOP WOOD AND HE'S
K IIP IN 9  T IM r

THE M U S IC !

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Winners of the Fractional Mas- 
terpoint Session held at the REA 
Building June 10 are;

1st — Marka Rowland of Mer
kel and Fred Block of Abilene

Tied for 2nd and 3rd — Meyer 
and Isadore Mellinger of Merkel 
and Bt'a Flesher and Lulubelle 
McEnlire of Abilene.

4th — Mary Collins and Vivian 
Davis of Merkel.

IXINNA
Dear 0«nn«: I Kave studied

yewr letter cerefulty, else my 
meterial on Veterans' pensions, 
and talked with two triends who 
helped me on such questions in 
tho post. Tho not result is that 
I hove to come up with an un
satisfactory answer — for two 
reasons. First, the regulotions ai* 
ministeded by the Veterans Bu
reau have to cover so very many 
situations and such a variety of 
dates, types of service, etc. that 
it takes a Philadelphia lawyer to 
analyse them. Second, it would 
not be fair to you or to the V. 
A. for an "eutsidor" to try to 
interpret the Bureau's responsi
bilities. I pet many letters about 
social security, pensions, wel
fare, etc., which sound liko things 
ere being handled unfairly. But 
perhaps if you and I had to do 
the iob, we couldn't do as well. 
My suggestion is, if you haven't 
already dona so, write the V.A. 
in Washington everything you put 
in yeur letter to me. That's the 
only place you can get an auth- 
eritive answer.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texes — 
GREF.TING*

You arc l.crt-by roi-.iniandcJ to 
cau.>« to bo publi.shod once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenv>- - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County. Texas, the accompanying 
citation, of which the herein be
low following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
•niE s t .\i t : o f  t e x a s

TO Larry Williams. Defend
ant Greeting;

•̂OL■ ARE HFJU3Y COM- 
M .W D ro  to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o’clock A M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 5th 
day of July A D. 1965. to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 22nd day of April A D. 
1965. in this cause, numbered 
1840 on the docket of said court 
and styled Emma Mae Williams. 
Plaintiff, vs. Larry Williams, De
fendant

K  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is at follows. to-wH: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried Aug 3. 1964 and lived to
gether until on or about Sept 15, 
1964. when they became perman
ently separated because of ex
cess cruelties on the part of the 
defendant There were no chil
dren bom as an is.sue of this 
marriage and no community prop
erty, as is more fully shown by 
FMaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

H this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
cf Its is^uance, it shall be return
ed un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
•hall promptly gerve the aam# 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects,

I.ssued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 24 day of 
May A.D 1965.
'Seal*

Attest R H ROSS Clerk. 
Domestic Relations Court 
T ^ lo r  County, Texas 
By Mane Gill, Deputy.

12 4 tc

yiflUedding 
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NeCALL STUDIO
1516 HEATH  

Phone 928-5957

News About Our 
NEIGHBORS

'The Western Observer reports 
that Ar.son and area are having 
a busy .schevlule. Some 2(iu Lions 
Club members met June 11 for 
their 40th .Anniversary Dinner, 
l.yle S Seaman of Crawfordsville, 
Ind . International Director of 
Lions International, brought the 
principal address The Methodist 
Church gets a new pastor He is 
the Rev. Harold L. Morris, who 
comes from Bovina The annual 
Jones County 4 • H Encampment 
was well attended this past week.

According to tho Haskell Free 
Press, the Haskell Ministerial .Al
liance begins a chaplain program 
at their local hospital. A town 
hall meeting was held lliurs- 
day evening. June 10. for resi
dents of Haskell County to be
come better acquainted on how 
to boost economy.

News comes via the Hamlin 
Herald that work has started on 
their City Hall The remodeling 
will include painting, new floor
ing, lowered ceiling and year 
around air conditioning. The proj
ect s expected to take from 40 
to 60 days.

The Mitchell County News an
nounces completion of the re
modeling program for the County 
Courthouse in Colorado Cit ’̂. Open 
house was Sunday. June 6.

■News comes via The Bronte 
Enterprise that the .Maverick 
Homecoming drew a crowd of

500 Saturday and Sunday, June 

5 and 6. The two • d ^  home
coming for the Maverick com
munity was held in the old 
school auditorium The homecom
ing is held in honor of Samuel 
Augustus Maverick for whom the 
community was named.

The Mitchell County News r^  
ports that up around Loraine tha 
area has had damages from wind 
and hail. Young cotton and other 
crops in the southern area were 
severly damaged.

The Hamlin Herald reports that 

the Hamlin School coaching staff 
is now complete Supt. C. F. 
Cook announced that Pat Hughes 
will be first assistant line coach, 
and Earnie Reusch. head ba.sket- 
ball coach. Hughes comes from 
Hamlin and Reusch from Lamesa.

•Also via Hamlin Herald the 
Jaycee-Ettes have just organized 
with their first meeting and elec
tion of officers.

According to the Haskell Free 
Press. Haskell’s Lions Club had 
their annual Ladies' Night Tues
day. June 15. Dr. Edwin L. Skiles 
of Abilene was guest speaker.

Mrs. Dave Johnson and sons. 
David. Wayne and Ray. and Miss 
Suzy Davidson, of W’aco. were 
recent guess of her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. J. Miller.

Mrs. D. W. Ashby has left Hen
drick Memorial Hospital and is 
now a bed patient in Shady Oaks 
Lodge, 2722 Old Anson Road, Abi
lene.

The early A.ssyrians dank spic
ed wine.

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
Iis Your Clothes 

Best Friend
Clothing Di’>' Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

ELECTRIC RAZOR  
REPAIR  CENTER

McCUE DRUG

Something Special ’ 
for DAD 

on JUNE 20th

Dad, most of the 
time, is just taken for 

granted. Father’s 
Day offers an 

' opportunity to express our 
appreciation, by words or actions, 

to Dad for what he has done 
for us, and to make his special day 
one he will remember with pleasure.

THIS BANK IS PROUD OF THE FATHERS 
OF THIS COMMUNITY.

i

“ T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E ”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

C h e v r o le t

AF Enlistments 
Now Unlimited

“ Persons with prior service are 
encouraged to contact their near
est Air Force Recruiting Office.”  
says Major Jerry R Ford. Major 
Ford, the recruiting detachment 
commander for this area, head
quarters in Dallas, continued. 
“ Those individuals with prior .ser- 
vice who may have been previous
ly ineligible, may now qualify 
for USAF enlistment In fact, the 
number of enlistments is now un
limited ”

See your local Air Force re
cruiter

w o r l ^ o w e r
**waiks** right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the “truck”  out of truck ride. It 
smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver and cargo from excessive 
jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups it’s  a proved system with millions 
of miles of user experience behind i t  Try it out on 
one of Chevrolet’s  great Fleetside or Stepside pickups.
It ’s  one of tlie  big reaso n s that C h evro let Is  
first choice with pickup users from coast to co ast
See your Chevrolet deafer about any type of truekm

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

42-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 928-6696
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\ FOOD STORE í
*Where Customers Send Their Friends"

I I  I I
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Next Door to Post Oifioe Fbone 028^13

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 17,18,19

FOREMOST -  LEMON -  ORANGE -  GRAPE
Half
Gals. . . . . .

FREE PRIZES EVERY WEEK! 
PLAY “LEKREM LIAM YKCUL REBMUIT
CAIIIT t h is  AD AND BRING IT TO OUR STORE. IF
a t l i c  th e  n u m b e r  m a t c h e s  t h e  o n e  po st®
ON THE PRIZE YOU ARETHEWINNER!
If a Prize Is Not Claimed It Will Be Added to ^  
the Prizes the FoUowing Wedt. Tliat’s All lliere * * ’
Is to It. Nothing to BuyNothing to Sign. S
SO HURRY ON DOWN - YOU MAY "

—PLEASE—

ALREADY BE A WINNER! NUA^^Ml^T^
VERIFIED IN PERSON

THIS WEEK’S PRIZES
LUGGAGE  
MIXING BOWLS  
BASKETBALL  
5 TUBE RADIO

CHAISE LOUNGE  
BEDSPREAD  
THROW RUG  
W ASTE BASKET

POPCORN POPPER  
'/2-GAL. THERMOS 
CAMERA  
FISHING ROD

BIG DIP
Green Beane

Foremost Half
Gal.

Double Luck 
No. 303. . . . 2  tor

CORN
SHORTENING

Our Darling Whole Kernel 
No. 303. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  tor

39«
25«
35«

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE-6 9 «- F2-lb.
can

Swift
Jewel

3-lb.
Can

W AG NER  ! SUNSH INE

DRINK i CRACKERS tb. 29«
ORANGE - GRAPE I NABISCO OREO

BÔLE 3 lor 8 »  I COOKIES. . . . M-oz bo« 39«
BORDEN’S W H IPPED

POTATOES
15h >z .

pkg.

VAN  CAMP —  300 SIZE

PORK & BEANS 2 tor 25c

Del Conte 
3 Can 2  tor

Swift’s

FLOUR Gladiola

2  for

5-Lb. 
. Bag

29«
35«
49«

ALLSW EET

O L E O

m - im - i i - w . , m i j u u j u n n n o o o M

r u z n  r o o i i s  I
OCEAN BREEZE —  PKG.

BREADED SHRIMP 39«
2  for 4 9 ^  KEITH’S PRE-COOKED

FISHSTIX, . . . . . . . .  . . . . . pkg. 25c
NIAGARA

Q  T  A  D  r *  I J  BIRDSEYE ORANGE DRINK

H-oz. ^  2 5 c  I 2  tor 3 5 c
PKG.

5-QT.
BOTTLE

PÜREX i
_ 59c -- - - - - - - - -

AJAX...... giant 69c
PINESOL

6-OZ.
BOTTLE .............

A f € 4 r S  I
1 9 « HORMEL DAIRY BRANDBACON

CALIFORNIA

PEACHES Ib. 23c

lb. 6 5 4
HORMEL ALL MEAT

WEINER
FRESH GROUND

H ONEY DEW
DRESSING Wishbon D eluxe French 8-oz. bot 29® BEEF

MELONS- - - - - - - e«cli39c MIRACLE WHIP ^K R A F^ Salad D. . . . . . q t 49®  FRESH BEEF

K IM .E L L  LIVER
"> We SLICED CARROTS - 2 for 25«

2 lbs.

TEXAS

TOMATOES lb.

lb. 55®

6 5 4

354
GOOC H ALL MEAT

CABBAGE lb. 7« PEANUT BUTTER Wizard of (te 1(h)z. jar 45« SAUSAGE-»>.59«
FRESH

3 t . r 2 5 ^ F R Y E R S  ,l 2 9 4
TEXAS

M OUNTAIN  PASS

CUCUMBERS lb. 10« TOMATO SAUCE 8-»z «an

.1 '. 1^1,’
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Miss Watts, Kenith Hogan 
Wed In Methodist Church June 12

WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSfl

Nancy Kelx>cca Wafts and Kon- 
ith Uvnch Hocan were married 
June 121h in the First Method
ist Church of Merkel 

The hride is the dauRhter of 
Ml and Mrs. Farle M Watts of 
Merkel and the brideeroom is 
the son of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hogan of Merkel 

Officiating for the double • ring 
ceremony was the Rev. Howard 
Marcom, former Methodist pas
tor at Merkel. Organi.st was Mrs. 
J M «Junior* Clark and soloist 
for the occassion was Dan Al
len.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a fl«x)r length 
gown of bridal taffeta The

99.M ininimum for thr first four Bnca. Excess of 4 lines be charged ®t the r»te  Famous Postal
of 5 cents per word. I f  no results obtained on the first insertion, we will run i t  
free the eeeond time.

Card of Thanks: fl.RO for the first BO words. Be per word for each additfoTi*! worC 
Terms: Cash In advance, unless an account i.s already estahli.shed.

NOTICE of typoprraphical or other errors must be friven before the second insertion or 
claims for refunds or extension will not be rt*co}rnized.

M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR
M OW M KNTS and 

rF.M KTFRY C l K B IM l 
M. A. (Sarg) \ O S T r t  

IMM Herrinc Dr. 
Merkel. Texas

BABY SITTING W.ANTKD — 
Days only. IVbbie James. Ph. 
8-.it*70. SU3 Ash 13 Up

FOR SALE

IRONING WANTKD -  Pant.s and 
shirts preferred Mrs. .A B. 
Gregory Phone 8-.i586 13 3tp

P O R
MOItüMENTS. CU R B m O  

*  C B iK T E R Y  LETTERIMO
CaU

W. J. DERSTTNE 
B1 X Merkel. Phone »QP9-R3 

GUEMMER MONTM ENT  
WORKS  

AbUene. T e x u  
Phone OR 3-8881

MASONIC MKETLNO 
a  Stated Meeting at Mer- 

ket Lodge No TIO on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 

* '  Thursda> of each montb
■I 7 30 pm  Visitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend

IKE TITINER. W M. 
ROY MASHBLT.N. See'y.

SP.ARE TIME INCOME -  Refill
ing and collecting money from 
NEW TATE high quality coin 
operated dispen.cers in this area 
No selling To qualify you must 
have car. references. $»i00 to 
$1.900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income More full 
time For personal interxiew. 
write P O Box 10573. Dallas. 
Texas 75207 Include phone num
ber 14 Up

TP.l’ t'KS, Trailers, tnn’k and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi • traflers 
including vans. pole. tr<dn. o4l 
.and water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

JOHNSON TR I CK A S IT P L Y
Phone725-2181 Cross Plains

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom hou.se, 
bath, carpeting, has water sys
tem. pump. and windmill, 
sprinkler system, consists of 
about 10 lots. located in north 
suburbs of Merkel. See by ap
pointment — Cyrus Pee Agen
cy. 7 tfc

NOnCE — I will not be respon
sible for any checks and-or debts 
incurred other than my owti per
sonal ones as of this date. Mary 
Outlaw Merkel. Texas 15 2tc

FOR SALE — Cotton seed. Lank- 
art 611, delinted and treated. 

$9 75 per hundred. Beauford 
Buntin. Phone 928-5606 13 4tp

KON TlNKl Beautj Salon -  Call 
928-5396 for your appointment. 
Jean Wood, owner Closed Mon
days 2 ITC

LOST — White gold dinner ring 
If found plea.se notify I.aura 
Gilbert. Trent, Rt 2 15 2tp

FOR SALE — Fishing worms 10c 
dozen. A B Gregory, Phone 

8 5586. 13 3tp

A NEW W ELL D R U X -  
KD? An old well cleanad 
oat?  Call Robert Hlgglaa. 
8-5!*>t. Also s»-U and jistail 
M eyers Pumps 51-tfc

’NT) — Men’s black hnm rim- 
med glasses Contact South 
Gram Co Ph 8-.5422 15 2tc

FOR SALE — 1963 Model 14 cu
bic ft upright freezer. $169 00 
Palmer Motor Co. 13 tfc

FOR RENT
ATTirsTlON MOTHEP.S — A day 

nursery is now open. Let us 
ke»p your chkrt while y.ni shop, 
work or attend special events. 
For further information contact 
Mrs Thelma Wade, 207 Orange 
PhOTH' 8-6904. 26 tic

FOR SAIJ: — 15 800BTV Chrysler 
.Air-temp window refrigeration 
unit Used only 3 months $185 00 
Palmer .Motor Co 13 tfc

FOR RE.NT -- Rooms and hir- 
ni.shed apartments. Bills paid. 
MERKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7671. 46 tc

WANTED — Office work in my 
home — fully experienced typ
ing. shorthand, filing. and
bookkeeping, also w ill type 
stencils Magleine Gregory. 
PtMMie 8-5586 13 3tp

FORRE.NT — Nicely furnished 
apt $65 month, utilities paid. 
211 Oak. Call 8-6625 or 8-.5637

11 tfc

FOP SALE
2 bedroom house — 905 Oak
3 bedroom house — 209 Rose
2 bedroom house — 1208 S 10th 

CASH OR TERMS 
W. W. Toombs Real Estate 
1024 Sa. 1st. Phone 020-S921

14 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished hou.se 
with two baths Phone 846-4165

15 2tc

FOR SALE — Lankart 57 seed 
$2 00 per bushel. C. N. Hat
field. Phone 836-6332 14 2tc

WANTED — Honest truck driv
er 22’s per cent commission. 
Buster Molder. 117 E. 11th, Lit- 
tiefield. Texas Phone 385-4940.

13 4tc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished five 
room house Bath, garage $35 
maj 1406 North 1st Call OR 
2-6365 or OR 4-8646 Abilene.

15 2tp

Th e M e rk e l M ail
Publishers Statement
EsLabli.shed 1889

VISITORS IN MAXWELL HOME

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas — 79536 

as second classmail.

Ikay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any per.son, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the newspaper 
will be correct^, prladly, upon being brouRht to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Cls^^ified Rates* See Want AH Seclion,
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and W’est Texas PressAs.sociation. 
DAVE RRT^MBEAU. Publisher 

E LA IN E  BRUM BEAU, Editor

fPEEDYSW t«^ ^ MURRELL

WIN $50.00 
TÏST DRIVE A 
’65CORVAIR

Mjoux̂  M aa/ü u J¿J¿
CHEVROLET CO.

S A I  f  S  ' S t R V I C f  ‘ P A R T S  6636
O A ^ U S E D  C A R S - W f  S E R V I C E  A a  M A K E S  11“ ’ *

■jâ̂  . - iNfcP

Error on Exhibit
Postmaster Wrenn Durh.'un to

day suggested residents of Mer
kel visit the special post office 
and exhibit if they attend the 
New York World's Fair.

Highlight of the display is the 
nation s mo.st famous postal er
ror. the 1918 twenty - four - 
airmail stamp with the iip-side 
down mail plane, the postmaster 
said.

In addition to original die proofs 
of the "mistake" and other phil
atelic rarities connected with the 
airmail invert, the post office 
features an exhibit on the devel
opment of the John F. Kenned.y 
Memorial Stamp, and a special 
branch of the Post Office Depart
ment's F*hilatelic Sales Agency, 
offering a complete stock of all 
commemorative issues now avail
able.

Visitors to the modern posta’ in
stallation will receive a free com
memorative cachet envelope pic
turing the post office.

The most up to date postal 
equipment in use, and several ex
perimental models, are installed 
in the World’s Fair Post Office. 
One mechanism mechanically 
places letters on their long end. 
spots the stamp and. if neces
sary. flips the envelopes so that 
they are in the proper position 
and then cancels them. Another 
device over 70 feet long, contains 
12 .stations from which postal 
clerks direct letters into nearly 
300 bins as they seoarate the 
mail for speedy delivery

The World's Fair Post Office 
processes approximately 2.50,000 
pieces of mail each day. Visitors 
are able to .see all operations 
from a ramn which circles the 
work area A taoe recorded com
mentary explains the action.

Counselor Needed
In Areas o f State

FOR SALE — Nice deep freeze, 
in good condition. $75 00 Call 
Abilene OR 2-9180 or see B. T. 
Brown at Trent. Texas. 14 Itp

FOR 5>ALE — Nice gas range, 
cheap. See at 1412 So. 7th, 
after 4 30 15 2tc

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Billy Max
well and girls last Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Roland Jackson. 
Stanley, ETllen and Donnie, from 
Henderson. Tex Mr Jackson and 
Billy were in military service to
gether.

Also visiting in the Maxwell 
home was Mrs Maxwell's broth
er and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Loyd Warren and girls from Co
lumbus, Ohio. Mr Warren is in 
the Air Force and is being trans
ferred to Clovis. N M The War
ren girls will spend a few days 
wil the Maxwells.

1

gently sooopoil iu*cklinc was on- 
circled with u floral d.sign of re
embroidered alencon lace and 
seed pearls The flower motif 
was retieated on the front panel 
of the full skirt which swept in
to a chapel length train in hack 
A butterfly bustle carried out the 
ficral motif in re - embroidered 
alencon lace. The birde’ s head- 
piece was a delicate crown of 
si'ed pearls and held her finger
tip veil of silk illusion She car
ried an orchid in a circle of rose
buds on a white Bible and a white 
linen handkerchief which was al- 
■so carried by the bridegroom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Ford Smith 
.Sr., in her wedding.

Mrs. Martin Nelson <\ed) 
Watts. si«ter in law of the bride, 
was matron of honor Bride.sniaiJ.s 
were Ann Tipton. Carol Mc.Mii- 
ninch and Gayle Gladden. Their 
gowns were fashioned of misty 
blue Love Light Organza over 
blue bridal taffeta. Hoad dresses 
were of matching cabbage rose 
with circular veils and each car
ried a single ro.sebud.

Terry Sue Wozencraft of Mer
kel and Guy Gamble of Abilene 
were candle lighters.

Flower girl was Rebecca L>mn 
Watts and ring hearer was Russel 
Earle 'Rusty* Watts, neice and 
nephew of the bride

Sammy Smith was best man 
and groomsmen were Martin 
*Ncd* Wats, brother of the bride, 
Johnny Ford Henslee of Fort 
Worth and Bobby Campbell.

Ushers were Karl Irvin and 
Kenneth R?,v.

The bride’s parents were hosts 
for the reception in Fellow.ship 
Hall assisted by Mrs. Jim Mer
ritt of Fort Worth, aunt of the 
bride, Mrs. Ben R. Hicks, Mrs 
Andy Shousc. Mrs Ray Wilson. 
Mrs. Grif Barnett of Anson. Mrs. 
Ralph Russell of Bossier City, La , 
and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson. 
Miss Wilma Smith was at the reg
ister. .At the serving table were 
Pat Tate. Cherry Davis. Jo Lynn 
Buntin. Aleta Scott, Lois Givens 
and Linda Rutledge.

The bride is a 1965 graduate 
of Merkel High School and the 
groom is a McMurry College se-

r t

1

MRS. KENITH  L. HOGAN  

. . . formerly Nancy Rebecca Watts
ed the rehearsal dinner in Fel- 
low.ship Hall.

Out of town guests were from 
Fort Worth, Abilene. Midland. 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Austin. 
Weatherford, Dallas. Waco and 
Bossier City, La.

nior. Aftc- a wedding trip to 
Riiidoso, New Mexico, the coup- 
pie will he ,it her.ic at Rt. 4. 
Abilene, where he is associated 
with his father in farming and 
ranching.

The bridegroem's parents host-
• I

APPLICATION

TAYLOR COUNTY FARM BUR EAU  

Q U E E N ’S CONTEST

NAME ...............................................................................................
First Last

ADDRESS

FATHER S NAME

AGE BIRTHDAY

Month Day Year

4 A

• /

“ 11’  - '. : i4 â îr  '

.
5 V  Í ’..

Due to anticipated expansions 
in youth counseling services, the 
Texas Employment Commission 
will need many new employment 
cnun.selors in several areas of 
the state Russell E. Shrader, di
rector of the merit system coun
cil in Austin, said these are spe
cialized, professional positions 
requiring college graduation with 
a major course of study in fields 
dealing with people.

Emplffirment counselors are re
sponsible for work involving the 
rendering of an effective coun
seling service by analyzing un
usual applicant - employment 
problems and needs, assisting 
these applicants in making a 
vocational choice, developing an 
employment plan, and assisting 
applicants in making job adjust
ments which will increase their 
opportunity for successful em
ployment.

The appointments will be made 
from registers which are estab
lished through open - competitive 
examinations Shrader said that 
oualified persons, male and fe
male. interested in this challeng
ing counseling opportunity should 
visit the nearest local office of 
the Texas Employment Commis
si© or write the Merit System 
Council, Post Office Box 1389 in 
Austin for additional information. 
He added that the entrance sal
ary is $4.53 per month and that 
salary advancement and promo
tional opportunities are excellent.

t ê

^  V

Old Buildingt at Fort Richard%on by C. M. SchiwaU

FORT RICHARDSON
. a long time between paydays !

Acros$ the western face o f Texas, the brooding ruins o f forts . .  . here and 
there a restored barracks or hospital bring back a bloody page in history. 
A  history that tells o f marauding redskins thundering southward from Indian 
Territory, killing in their wake, pushing on to the Mexican border. A  history 
that tells too of the hard and lonely life of the U.S. Army troopers who 
manned these strategic forts.

Fort Richardson, near Jacksboro, was one of the more important of these 
outposts. Here Kiowa Chieftains Satanta and Big Tree were incarcerated 
before their trial for a bloody massacre. But life in all frontier posts was 
much the same . . . best expressed by the soldiers themselves, “ a long time 
between paydays.”

r' 4

BUT IT ISN'T SO FAR BETWEEN PAYDAYS NOW' 
. . .  w ith  U . S . S a v in g s  B o n d s !

Today, there can also be a long time between paydays for those who have 
not established the thrift habit. But through the U.S. Savings Bonds program 
you can take care of this situation quickly and effectively.

* #
hJ V

For example, with as little as 63^ a day you can buy an $18.75 Savings Bond 
every month. Keep this up for 40 months and you'll own a stack of Bonds 
worth $1,000, at maturity, which cost you only $750 in easy installments.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds every payday automatically through the payroll 
savings plan. i

Keep Freodom in Your Future with

A gift tea. complimenting Sher
ry Davis, bride • elect of Alan 
Carl Doan, will be held in the 
home of Mrs Robert J. Gilmer. 
1502 Sunaet. Friday. June 18 at 
7:30 p.m.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS < f
Tor free information on the sights and vacation spots 
of Texas, write TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, 
Box TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

♦J
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RECEIVES AW ARD —  Mi*s. Jack Ryle, left, 
Merkel Homemaking sponsor, presents Shen*y 
Maitin the Crisco Award or 1964-65.

ment June 14. IS and 16.
(jirl.? representing Jones Coun

ty, according to Mary Y. New
berry, County Home Demonstra
tion agent, were Karan Sullivan, 

District III Leadership Camp Noodle Community 4-H Club;
ior 4-H Club boys and girls was Cindy De Busk and Nan Vaughn 
held at the Lueders Encamp- of the Anson 4-H Club.

Leadership Camp 
Held at Lueders

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

It ii interesting to note the 
ridicule often heaped on Gen
eral C h a r l e s  DeGaulle. Of 
course, the apparent necessary 
histrionics to appeal to the Gal
lic temperament have a flavor 
foreign to Americans.

• a •
!■ Washington the French 

FreaidenI la net so fanny since 
he announced that France Is 
s ta r t in g  to 
r e d e e m  
A m e r i c a n  
dellars held 
hy them fer 
A m e r i c a n  
geld.This has 
c r e s t e d  a 
drive to seek 
le g is la t io n  
removing the 
le g a l ly  re- 
gn ired  gold C.W. Harder 
baching of U. 8. currency. If 
this Is not done. It Is feared 
that foreigners cashing in their 
dollars for gold will put the 
uation Into bankruptcy.

e o o
There is no definite way of 

ascertaining what goes on in 
the DeGaulle mind. But it does 
seem more than signfleant that 
pressure was not put by France 
on dollar until after British and 
American elections.

• • «
It Is very possible DeGaulle 

does not feel comfortable with 
a socialistic form of govern
ment In England, and thus by 
attacking the dollar he knows 
that the British pound, and 
hence British influence, will be 
weakened.

0 0 «
It may be that the French 

leader reflects on the fact that 
succession of prewar Socialistic 
governments in France headed 
by Leon Blum and others so 
demoralized the nation that it 
was a sitting duck for con-

quest in 1940. He objected to 
the acceptance by the Western 
powers during the war that 
all was sweetness and light 
with Russia’s Stalin, and at the 
liberation of Paris, despite ob
stacles thrown into his path, 
stopped French communists 
from taking over nation.

0 0 «
In abort, DeGaulle hna been 

nn unrcmlttlngy, uncompro
mising foe of communism. He 
hna also given Indications he 
Is senewhst ef s resUet.

e «  0
France is potentiaUy a very 

economically prosperous na
tion. Not only does it have re
sources and industry, but its 
farm productivity puts it in a 
position of being one of the 
few nations in the world that 
can adequately feed its own 
population.

e 0 e
Tet despite the potential 

wealth of France when he 
totted up the balance sheet 
and taw that It was costing 
France more to stay in Algeria 
and Vietnam than the country 
could take out, or even hope 
to make a profit In the future, 
he pulled out and concentrated 
on developing the French econ
omy nt home

0 0 0
'This position can fierhaps be 

criticized as displaying an in
difference toward the late of 
the world.

0 0 0
But there is also the possi

bility that DeGaulle, after wit
nessing the fall of France un
dermined by years of aoclal- 
ism, also believes If the world 
goes more and more socialis
tic, there will be an Inevitably 
collapse. Hence, he takes every 
measure he can to keep France 
from once again being mired 
down by socialism.

A-ONE SHOE SERVICE
141 CEDAR  

141 SEDAR

ABILENE, TEXAS  

ABILENE. TEXAS

FHA Elects 
New Officers

Tlie Merkel ( ’haoter of Future 

Homemakers of America recent
ly elected officers for the 196,S-W 
year. An installation wa.s held at 
the Merkel High School in the 
homemaking department

Officers elected are Suzanne 
Howard .president, Linda Luke, 
vice president; Youlinda Carey, 
.secretary; Myrtie Davis, treas
urer; Diane Knight, reporter; 
Mary .lohn.son, historian and Bec
ky White, parliamentarian.

Song leaders chosen are Nancy 
Evans and Vicky Doan. Pianists 
will be Mary F'laine Joiner and 
Sherry .Marlin,

The Future Homemakers Club 
met June 9th and made plans 
for an officer.V picnic to bo lieM 
June 16.

CEMETERY FUNÍJ
Recent donations to the Ceme

tery fund were made by:

J. F. Toombs Estate by Ken
neth Pee, Merkel 

Eoff’s Texaco Station. Merkel 
Jim B Cook. Ft. 2. Anson 
Irvin Thompson. Merkel 
Goldie Malone. Merkel, in me

mory of Mrs. R. E. Windham 
George W. Bishop. Merkel 
Mrs Walter Frazier. Merkel 
Miss Emma Joyner, Abilene 
T. J. Bird. Merkel 
W. R Cox, Merkel 
E. De.vle Garrett, Waco 
Barney A. Garrett. Waco 
Fred Guitar Jr., Roswell. N.M. 
Mrs. F. G. Sears, Snyder 
Charles A. Masey, Tulia 
D W. Sieglitz, Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. But

man
S. W. Hollinsworth. .Stamford 
Mrs. Della Campbell. Texar

kana
Velma Clark. Wichita Falls 
Vera E. Clark. Wichita Falls 
Ernest Old. Abilene 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sheppard. 

Dallas
E. E. Apin. Merkel 
Floyd A Hutfheson, Iloii.ston 
Owen Ellis, Abilene 
Flov Fva Sirith. .Snyder
G. B. Hamilton, New Braunfels 
Bennie Bi'lings, Abilene
Mrs. Russell Kirby. Abilene 
Ves. Tom Hlakemore, Lubbock 
Willard Paine, Monahans 
Gillis Cox. Locust Grove. Okla. 
Mrs Frank Carter. Merkel 
Mrs. l.igo Harris. Merkel 
•Mrs. L. M Kegans, Tucson 
B. P. Middleton. Lame.sa 
J. D. McNeill. Killeen 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B Robertson, 

Merkel
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Lyles. Floy- 

dada.
Ja.sper Howard. Abilene 
Comrades Class of the .Merkel 

Methodisrf Church.
H. J. Harris, V'illa Grove. Colo.

PERSONAIS

OFFICERS INSTALLED — The Future Home
makers o f America installed officers for 1965- 
66 year. From left, Mary Elaine Joiner, Youlin
da Carey, Linda Luke, Suzanne Howard, M yilie  
Davis, Diane Knight, Nancy Evans, Mary John
son, Vicky Doan and Becky White.

Crisco Award 
Given Member

In a recent meeting of the Fu

ture Homemakers of America 

Club. Sherry Marlin was present
ed the Crisco Award.

The award, presented by Mrs 
Jack Ryle, .Merkel homemaking 
sponsor is for outstanding work 
done in the club for 1964-65. The 
Award may go to a first or sec
ond year girl in the organization.

Shemy is the daughter of Vf*“. 
and .Mrs. Heqry Martin.

Former Merkelite 
To Work on Ph.D.

Hester Family 
Has Record 
For Attendance

Quite often you bear or reiKl 
about a family of children all 
being l)orn on July 4th, or hav
ing birthdays on Christmas Day, 
or some other out of the ordinary 
happening. But how many times 
do you read where there's four 
children in a family — all with 
perfect school attendance, — all 
with straight A ’s? Now that’s an 
item breaking record.

Jim. Judy. Mike and Wayne, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
'Bu.stert Hester, of 818 Rose St , 
can proudly boo.st of having kept 
a perfect attendance in school 
Jim is in the 5th grade, Judy in 
the 6th, Mike a junior high stu
dent, and Wayne is a student at 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege in Denton Incidentally. Mike 
is still attaining that perfect rec
ord in college.

‘Frozen Desserts’  
Topic for Club

The Compere Home DeiiHwialrs- 
tiofl Club met June 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Chancey.

The meeting was opened with 
a program by Mrs. Eulan Hat
field. Mrs. W D Ramsey presuf* 
ed.

Roll call was answered with 
"One Food Product I have Im
proved in preparing.”

The program. “ Froien Des
serts,”  was given by Mrs. Ab 
I’ unter Jr., and Mrs. Clyde 
Chancey.

Tasty desserts were made and 
served to club members M ates. 
Ah Hunter Jr., Don Adair, W. D. 
Ramsey. J. E. Touchstone. Eulan 
Hatfield, and Clyde Chancey. Vis- 
Kors were Mrs. Grady Bishop. 
Diane and Keevin Doan, Christi 
Touchstone, Charles and Penny 
Hatfield and Shelia Adair.

The next club meeting will be 
with Mrs Don Adair, June 24th. 
The program will be "History of 
the United States Flag."

By MRS. 

FRITZ IIAIJC

Gaston Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irl Walker, will attend Tex
as University at Austin, where 
he and Mrs. Walker will continue 
work toward their doctorates.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Shannon 
of El Paso, visited this past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Shan
non.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and 
family of El Paso.

Walker, Dean of Men at Texas 
Western College. El Paso, is on 
leave of absence to conclude 
work towards his Ph D at state 
University of Oklahoma. He has 
lieen awarded a graduate teach
ing assistantshin in the depart
ment cf physical education. He 
will be teaching in the iiniversi’ y 
while working toward tho doc
torate.

A graduate of Merkel High 
School Walker was head coach 
of Mason before going to TWC 
as assistant coach. In 1962 he 
became Dean of .Men at the col
lege.

Sorority Plans 
Dads’ Program

The Tau Phi Lambda Sorority 
met in the home of Mrs. Betty 
Whisenhunt Wednesday evening, 
June 9.

The new con.stitution and by- 
lays were discussed and approv
ed. Also discussed and approved 
were the rules on "Ideal Soror
ity Sister.”

A covered - dish supper was 
planned for Father’s Day. to be 
held at Mrs. Fred Johnson’s home 
on June 20.

Mrs. Imogene Clift was host
ess. The next regular meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. Pat 
Swindle.

DAD’S DAY GIFT
FROM

C R A W F O R D ’S
TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE  

FREE GIFT W RAPPING

CRAWFORD’S MEN’S WEAR
213 EDWARDS PHOIHE 928-5612

The farmers are real busy this 
week. Some cotton is up to a 
good stand, some had to be plant
ed over. There is stiU part of 
the wheat to be harvested.

•Mrs. Roy Mashbum and Rod
ney returned home last week from 
Carlsbad. N M. after a week’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Mashbum and Samatha.

Henry Burns and Johnny left 
for Idaho Friday, after a two 
week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Burns

l^eon Kelso of Carlsbad. N. M. 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kelso

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Payne and 
children, from Guymon, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs Bryon Hicker- 
son of Belton, visited their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Rick Pa^’ne 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. F J. McDonald 
and George, and Mrs. Nora Mc
Donald. attended the funeral in 
.'.r»cr for .Inhn Gregory Stokes, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stokes We extend our sympathy 
to the family

Mrs. John Ilobhs fell Saturday 
evening and broke her hip She 
is in Hendrick .Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene Visiting her Sunday 
were Ga.sfon Hobbs. Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. T  B Hobbs. Grand 
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Benny , 
Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holt, 
of Stith, and Mr and Mrs. W. L. 
Clemmer of Merkel.

T.Sgt. Robert Wayne Berry of 
San Antonio, visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. E L. Berry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley 
.Mrs. Berry and children return
ed home with him Sunday after 
a two week’s visit.

Mrs. Lucy Day of Abilene came 
for her mother. Mrs Mattie 
.Tones and Mrs. Nora McDonald 
Monday. They are spending the 
week in Abilene with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Fletcher Jones 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ber
ry in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Jones of Crowell 
attended services at the Stith 
Baptist Church Sunday.

John Bennett, father of Mrs. 
James Williams, is seriously ill 
at his home in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale re
ceived word last week that their 
twelve year old grandtion, David 
Hale, was ill with rheumatic fe
ver. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hale of Holyoke. 
Mass.

Correction in last week’s news. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Ely attended 
the funeral of Mr. EVy's uncle. 
Harold Cowger in Seminole Sun
day.

Visitors in the Orval Ely home 
this week were Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry B>Td and daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Mashbum and Rod
ney, Mrs W T Ledbetter. Char- 
Ie.s and Sharon Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Biirlie Bond and Randy.

Paul Ollar of Tye visited over 
night with Randon Ely this week 
Becky Elly visited Debbie Fikes.

Mr. and Mrs Orval EW and 
children were supper guests Sat
urday night of the W T. Led
betters. The occasion also being 
the 16th wedding anniversary of 
the Elys.

The Orval Ely family visited 
Mr and Mrs. Bennie Hobbs and 
children and Mrs. J. H. Hobbs 
Friday night.

Mrs. Jery Byrd began work at 
Carton’s Grocery this week.

_______

GET SET FOR YACATION DAYS!
SWIM SUITS —  REDUCED  

PLAY CLOTHES, SHORTS, TAPERS, TOPS 

ALL  DYED TO MATCH — FROM

B R A G G ’S
Morkel

'Exclusivo But Not Expensive

Phono 928-5111

TEMPEST 4 door. Automatic, air
conditioned, Cl AO A

Pretty red color _____  _______

r  Q  CH EVY Nomad Wajfon, 4 door, V-8, 
D  O  auto., air conditioned, C ̂  Q  ^  
one owner, green and white .. y O

RAMBLER 6 cyl., automatic, factory 
air, 42,000 miles, good tires, local 

owner. This is a nice one. AO C
White color .......... ........... only

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door HT., air 
OX and power, this is a
nice car

5 8  power, one owner. 
Blue and white________ ___

only $1295
PLYMOUTH Wagon, factory air &

$495
C.ATALINA Wagon, Air and power,

OX new tires, runs good $1495
Pretty Blue and White only

CHEVROLET Impala V-8, hard top 
Oito coupe, radio, heater. C l  C 7 A  
stick shift, red color, a sharpie . ^ X ^  /  O

y  A  BUICK LeSabre 4 door, automatic,
0 0  power, factory air, new C l  A
tires, blue color_________________  ^ X ^  / O

GMC V-6 Vi ton pickup. Heater, 
O ^  hitch, west coast mir- f  I  ^  ^  A  
rors, butane system, good rubber J O

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 NORTH 1ST

.4
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LEGAL NOTICE
NatiM •« «!•««■» S*»*. Dal«- 
awan» Ta« $*»*♦ la Da«af»dai»t ar 
Hi* AMamay.

THE state : o f  te :x a s  
OOUNTA' OF TAAXOR 

SHERIET S sale : 
WEU31EAS. on the Ifiih day of 

April. 19A5, in Cause No. 28,6.i®-A 
in the Diatrict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, where the City of 
Abilene, Abilene Independent 
School District and the West 
Central "^exas Municipal Water 
Distric* were Plainutfs, and In- 
ter\'enors recovered nidgment 
against DON.AI.D TL'RNFIR. 
FRANK TURNLR. JAMES DA- 
\1D TURNER. BARBAR.\ ANN 
TURN"ER PlTtYEAR .VVD MAR
VIN J. PLUYFIAR. Defendants, 
for taxes, penalty interest and 
cost against the hereinafter de- 
scnbed property.

WHEREAS, on the 26th day of 
May, 1965. by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Shenff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by lave 
the hereinafter described proper
ty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 2Tth day of May 196Ti, 
seize and levy upon as ttie prop
erty of the above defendants the 
follovi'ing described property, sit
uated in .Abilene, Texas. to-»it 

•Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name ĥ ' 
which said property is most gen
erally known >

I>OT 14. BLOCK 20 SCOTT 
HIGEiWAY PLACE ADDITION 
TO THE CITY OF ABIIJINE. 
TA\LOR COL-N-n' TEXAS 

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the Month of July. 1965. the 
same being the 6th day of the 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title and interest of the De
fendants in and to said property 
jt the Court Hou.se door of .said 
county in the city or town of 
Abilene between the hours of 
10 00 a m and 4 00 p m to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
•ther than a taxing unit which 
IS a party to this .suit for les.v 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the ag 
gregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said 
itiit. which ever is lower suo- 
ject also to the right of the fie- 
ierdants to re<k‘em same in the 
lime and man.ner provided by 
law and subject also to the right 
of t.̂ ’e Detem*ants to have said 
p rop f'y  d. i.ied and sold in les.s 
divisions than the whole 

d a t e d  at .Abilene. Texas, this 
the 27t) day of May. 196.')

GEORGE MAXWEIX. Shenff 
By f>eon Sledge. Deputy.
Taylor County, Texas 13 3tc

Nafica af Stwriff's Safa, Daliiv 
quan# Tax Suit to Dafandant ar 
Hit Anamey.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTS OF TA’SLOR 

SHEIRIFE S SALE 
WHEREl.A.S. on the 16th day of 

April. inM. in Cause .Vo 29-466-A 
in the District Court of Taylor 
Cour'y Texa.s. wherein the City 
of Abilene. Abilene Independent 
School District, and the West Cen
tral Texas Municipal Water Di.s- 
frict were Plaintiffs, and Inter- 
venors recov ered judgment against 
HEZEKI.AH JEFFETISON. De
fendant. for taxes, penalty, in
terest and cost against the here
inafter described property.

WEIERE:AS. on the 2«h day of 
May, 1965. by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above mention
ed District Court of said county 
did cause to be issued an Order 
of Sale commanding me as Sher
iff of said county to seize, levry 
upon, and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the 
bereinafter described property.

WHERE:a S. by virtue of said 
Judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27th day of May, 1965. 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendant the 
following described property, sit
uated in Abilene, Texas, to-wit: 

'Said description showing the 
mimber of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
idiich said property is most gen

erally known )
IX)T 16. BLOCK 1. CAR\XK 

ADDITION TO THE CITY’ OF 
AB1LE:NE. TAYLOR COUNTY. 
TK.XAS.

•And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the Month of July, 1965. the 
same being the 6th day of the 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county- in the city or town of Abi
lene between the hours of 10 00 
a m  and 4 00 pm . to the high
est bidder for cash, provided 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit for less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the ag
gregate amount of judgments 
agaimst said property in said 
suit, which ever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defend
ant to redeem same in the time 
and manner provided by law and 
subject aLso to the right of the 
Defendant to have .said property 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole

D.A'TED .AT Abilene. Texas, this 
the 27lh day of May. 196.5

GEORGE M.AXWELL. Sheriff 
Ry Leon Sledge. Deputy. Taylor 
County, Texas 13 3tc

Nqticq of Sheriff's Sale, Delin 
quent Tax Suit to Defendant or 
His Attorney.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COI N T I OF TAN'LOR 

SHERIFF S sale : 
WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 

April. 1965. in Cause No 28.606-.A 
in the Distnet Court of Taylor 
County. Texas, wherein the City 
of Abilene. .Abilene Independent 
School Di.strict. and the West Cen
tral Texas Municinal Water Dis
trict were Plaintiffs, and Inter- 
V enors recov ered judgment 
against HUBERT COIXINS De
fendant. for taxes, penalty, inter- 
C't and cost against the herein
after described property 

\VHE:RE.AS. on the 26th day of 
May 196.5 by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said coun
ty did cause to be issued an Or
der of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and Uirm as required by law 
the hereinafter described proper-

l.v
WTfERE.AS. by virtue of said 

judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 27ih day of May. 1965. seize 
and levy ur»on as the property of 
t;.e above defendant the following 
descntied property, situated in 
Abilene. Texas, to-wit 

• Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known '

U )T  14. BLOCK 8 STEVEN
SON PARK ADDITION TO THE 
c m '  OF ABILENE. TAYLOR 
(OUNTA'. TFl.XAS 

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the Month of Julj’ . 1965. the 
'ame being the 6th day of the 
month, oroceed to sell all the 
right, title and interest of the De
fendant in and to .said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of 
Abilene between the hours of 10 Oo 
A m. and 4 00 p m to the high
est. bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
Ls a party to this .suit for less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property, which ever 
is lower, subject also to the right 
of the Defendant to redeem same 
in the time and manner provided 
by law and .subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said properLy divided and .sold in 
lens divisions than the whole

DATED at Abilene. Texas, this 
the 27th day of May, 1965.

GfXjRGE .MAXWELL. Sheriff 
By Leon Sledge. Deputy Taylor 
County, Texas 13 3tc

In the District Court of Taylor 
County. Texas, wherein the City 
of Abilene, Abilene Independent 
School District, and the West Cen
tral Texas Municipal Water Dis
trict were Plaintiffs, Impleaded 
Party Defendant, recovered judg
ment against WILI.IE: D. CRAIN, 
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, in
terest and cost agains-t the here- 
inafer described property;

WHERF.AS. on the 26th day of 
Mr<y. 1965. by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described proper
ty.

WHERE.AS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 27th day of May. 1965. seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in .Abilene. Texas, to-wit:

<Said description showing the 
number of acres, original sur
vey, locality in county, and name 
IV' which said property is most 
generally known »

TRACT I: Lots 15 and 16, Block 
B Carver's First Amendixl Ad
dition to the City of Abilene. Tay
lor County. Texa.s

TR.ACT II: Lot 3. Block D, 
Ethel Barnett Miller Subdivision 
of Tracts 2 and 3. Rosalie Fred- 
eck Subdivision of Part of the 
Northwest one - quarter of Sec
tion 48, Blind A.s-ylum Lands. City 
of .Abilene. Taylor County. Texas

•And I will on the first Tues
day in the Month of July. 1965. the 
same being the 6th day of the 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title and intere.st of the De
fendant in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of 
Abilene between the hours of 
10 00 am. and 4 oo p m to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop- 
ert.v shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an inter
est therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a par
ty to this suit for less than the 
amount of the adjudged value of 
said profverty or the aggregate 
amount of judgments against said 
property in .said suit, which ev
er is lower, subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to redeem 
same in the time and manner 
provided by law and subject also 
to the right of the Defendant to 
have said prooerty divided and 
sold in less divisions than the 
whole

D.XTED at Abilene. Texas, this 
the 27th day of .Mav. 1965

GEORGE MAXWELL. Sheriff 
P- I.eor Sledge Deputy Taylor 
Coupfy, Texas 13 3tc

at the Court House door of said judgment and the mandates there

of Sheriff's Sole, Delhi- 
quofif Tex Suit to Dsfendent or 
His Attemey.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR

she:r i f f  s  s a l e

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
April, 1965, in Cause No 2M96-A

Notice of Sheriff's Sett. Delin
quent Tex Suit to Defendant or 
His Attorney.

THE STATE OF TEIXAS 
COUNTS OF TAYLOR 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
WHERE.YS. on the 16th day of 

April. 1965. in Cause No 28.660-A 
in the District Court of Taylor 
County. Texas, wherein the City 
of Abilene. Abilene Independent 
School District, and the West Cen
tral Texas Municipal Water Dis
trict were Plaintiffs, and Inter- 
venor.s recovered judgment 
against DO^XE: VAN CLEVE. 
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, in
terest and cost against the here
inafter described property;

WHE:RE.AS. on the 26!h day of 
May. 1965. by virtue of .said judg
ment and the mandate.s thereof 
the Clerk of the above mentioned 
District Court of said county did 
cause to be issued an Order of 
Sale commanding me as Sheriff 
of said county to .seize, levy up
on. and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the 
hereinafter described properl*-;

WHERFIAS. by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27th day of May. 1965. 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendant the 
following described property, sit
uated in Abilene, Texas, to-wit-

• Said description showing the 
number of acres, original sur
vey. locality in county, and name 
by which said property is most 
generally known 1

LOT 2. BLOCK 24. COBB A
C/Oo d n ig h t  s u b d iv is io n  o r

THE LAKESIDE ADDITION "TO 
THE CITY OF ABILE:NE. TA Y
LOR COUNTY, TEXAS

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the Month of July. 1965. the 
same being the 6th day of the 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said property

county in the city or town of 
Abilene between the hours of 
10:00 a m and 4:00 p.m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
intere.st therein or to any par
ty other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit for less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the ag
gregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said 
suit, which ever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defend
ant to redeem same in the lime 
and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of 
the Defendant to have said prop- 
ert<y divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole.

DATED at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 27th day of May, 1965.

GEORGE MAXWEXL Sheriff 
By Leon Sledge, Deputy Taylor 
County, Texas 13 3tc

NaHca of ShorifFt Sal«, Doliiv 
quoof Tax Suit to Dofondont or 
His AHornoy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTl' OF TAYLOR 

SHERIFF S SALE 

W’HEREAS. on the 16th day of 
April. 1965, in Cause No 28..593-A 
in the District Court of Taylor 
County. Texas, wherein the City 
of Abilene, Abilene Independent 
School District, and the West Cen
tral Texas Municipal Water Dis
trict were Plaintiffs, and Inter
veners recovered judgment against 
JA.MES G GAL"PvEY. Defend
ant. for taxes, penalty, interest 
and cost against the hereinafter 
desc'ribed property.

WHE:RE:aS, on the 26th day of 
Mr<y. 1965, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law- 
the hereinafter described proper
ty;

M HE:RAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27fh day 'of May. 1965, 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendant the 
folowing described property, sit
uated in Abilene, Texas, to-wit: 

•Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name h*- 
which said property is most gen
erally known.!

LOT 7. BLOCK F. COWDEN 
HEIGHTS ADDITION TO THE 
c m -  OF ABILENE. TAYLOR 
COUNTY. TE'.XAS 

•And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the Month of July. 1965. the 
same being the 6th day of the 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title and interest of the De
fendant in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or fo->vn of 
Abilene betwwn the hours of 
Irt 00 am  and 4 00 p m to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to arsvone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a parly to this suit for less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of .said property or the ag
gregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said 
suit, which ever is lower, sub
ject also to the right of the De
fendant to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by
law and .subject also to the right 
of the Defendant to have said 
property divided and sold in less 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Abilene, Texas, this, 
the 27th day of May. 1965.

GEORGE MAXWinJ, Sheriff 
By I,eon Sledge. Deputy Taylor 
Countiy. Texas. 13 3tc

of the Clerk of the above men
tioned Diririct Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
'aw the hereinafter described 
property;

WHERUkS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27lh day of May, 1965, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the following 
described property, situated in 
Abilene, Texas, to-wit:

tSaid description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally knowTi.)

l-RACT I; LOT 8. BLOCK 1. 
BOWYER ADDITION TO THE 
Ci’n '  OF ABILENE. TAYTX>R 
COUN'H , TEXAS.

TRACT II: LOT 9. BLOCK 1. 
BOW-YER ADDm ON TO THE 
CITY OF ABILENE, TAYXOR 
COUNTY', TEXAS

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of July. 1965, the 
same being the 6th day of the 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title and interest of the De- 
fenda'U.s in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of 
Abilene between the hours of 
10 00 am. and 4 00 p.m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
tiowever. that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
of .»-aid property directly or in- 
di-ectly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
ether than a taxing unit which is 
-I party to this suit, for less than 
til- amount of f6e adjudged val
ue of .said prop‘ '"ty or the ag- 
{Tc.gate amount of judgments 
against said property in said suit, 
whit'll ever is lower, subject al.so 
to the right of the Defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
Defen.lants to have said prop
erty divided and .sold in less 
divisions than the whole

L.\Tf- U at Abilene. Texas, this 
the 27fh day of May. 1965.

GEORGE MA.XWELL Sheriff 
By i.ton Sledge, Deputy Taylor 
County, Texas 13 .3tc

Notice of Sheriff's Solo, Dolin- 
quont Tax Suit to Dofondont or 
His Attorney.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

SHERIFFS sale : 
WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 

April, 1965, in Cause No. 28.595-A 
in the District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, wherein the City of 
Abilene, Abilene Independent
School District, and the West 
Central Texas Municipal Water 
District were Plaintiffs, and Inter- 
venors recovered judgment
against MRS YXONNE ADAMS 
DEVERAUX BOLTZEGAR. and 
her husband. MR BOLTZEGAR. 
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, in
terest and coot against the here
inafter described property, 

WHEREAS, on the 26th day of 
May, 1965, by virtue of said

Netic« ef Sheriff's Solo, Dolin- 
q'jont Tex Suit to Dofondont or 
His Attorney.

THE s t a t i : OF TEX.AS
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

SHERIFFS sale : 

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
April. 1965. in Cause No 28-60T)-A 
in the District Court of Taylor 
Cm»n:y, Texas, wherein the City 
of Abilene. Abilene Independt>nt 
School Diciiict. and the West 
Central Texas Municipal Water 
Di.strict were Plaintiffs, and In
terveners recovered judgment 
against .JOE B BROWN and 
RAY.MOND J. SMITH. Defendants, 
for taxes, penally, interest arJ 
co.vi i 'gain.st the hereinaftei de- 
scribed [iroperty;

V. H?;r e a S. on the 76th day of 
May. '965, by virtue of sa'd 
judgment and the mandates there
of (he Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said 
counl.v did cause to be issue J an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as .Sheriff of .said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property: 

WHEREL\S, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27th day of May, 1965. seize 
an.t levy upon as the property of 
the above defendants the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Abilene, Texa.s, to-wit:

•Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in countty, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.'

THE SOUTH ONE-THIRD (1-3) 
OF LOT 15. A.ND ALL OF LOT 
16. BLOCK 2. CUNNfNGHA.M 
SUBDIVISION OF HEYCK ADDI
TION TO ■niE CITY OF ABI
LENE, TAYLOR COUNTY', TEX
AS

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the Month of July. 1965, the 
same being the 6th day of the 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, r ile  and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said prop- 
ert.v' at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of .\b.icne between the hours of 
10 00 a.m. and 4;00 p.m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provid
ed. however, that none of said 
propel ty shall be sold to the 
o’vner of said property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone having 
an interest therein or to a i^  par
ty other than a taxing unft 
which is a party to this suit for 
less than the amount of the ad-

iudged value of said property nr 
the aggregate amount of judg
ments against said property in 
said suit, which ever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided by 
law and subject also to the right 
of the Defendants to have said 
property divided and sold in less 
div'sion.s than the whole.

DATED at Abilene. Texas, this 
thi 27th day of May, 1965.

GEORGE MAXWELL Sheriff 
By '.eon Sledge, Deputy Taylor 
County, 'rexas 13 3tc

Notico of Sheriff's Solo, Delin
quent Tax SwR to Defendant or 
His Attorney.

TOE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF TAY'LOR 

SHERIFF S SALE 

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
April. 1965, in Cause No. 28-624-A 
in the District Court of Taylor 
County. Texas, wherein the City 
of Abilene. Abilene Independent 
School District, and the West 
Central Texas Municipal Water 
District were Plaintiffs, and In- 
tervenors recovered judgment 
against M. V, COOPER, Defend
ant, for taxes, penalty, interest 
and cost against the hereinafter 
described property:

WHEREAS, on the 26th day of 
May, 1965, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form a.s required by 
law the hereinafter de.scribed 
property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
Judgment and .said Order of Sale 
and the mandate.s thereof I did 
on the 27th day of May, 1965. seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the following 
described property, situated in 
Abilene. Texas, to-wit:

•Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which .said properly is most gen
erally known.)

l/ )T  5. AN”D TOE NOR’TO ON’E- 
HAIJ- •>,! OF IXrr 6. BLOCK 
189. OLTLOT 3. IJLMBITH AND 
PORTER'S SUBDIVISION OF 
ORIGINAL 'TOWN ADDITION 
TO THE c m '  OF a b i u -;n e . 
TAYLOR COUNTY. TE.XAS 

And I will on the first Tues
day in the Month of Jul*-, 1965. 
the same being the 6th day of 
the month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title and interest of the De
fendants in and to said property 
at the Court Hou.se door of said 
county in the city or town of 
Abilene between the hours of 
10:00 am . and 4:00 p.m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be .sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit for less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said properly or the ag
gregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said suit, 
which ever is lower, subject al.so 
to the right of the Defendants to 
redeem same in the time and 
manner pros ided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to have said proper
ty divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole.

DATED at Abilene, Texas, this, 
the 27th day of May. 1965.

GEORGE MAXWELL Sheriff 
By Leon Sledge, Deputy Taylor 
County, Texas. 13 3tc

the hereinafter described proper

ly.
WHEREAS, by virtue of said 

judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates (hereof I did 
on the 27th day of May. 1965, seize 
and lev̂  ̂ upon as the property 
of the above defendant the fol
lowing described property, situat
ed in Abilene. Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
localitiX in county, and name by 
which said properly is most gen
erally known.)

TRACT I: LOTS 23 and 24. 
Lambeth & Porter’s Subdivision 
of Lot 3. Block 189. City of Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas.

TRACT H: Lot 25, Lambeth A 
Porter's Subdivision of Lot 3, 
Block 189, City of Abilene. Tay
lor County, Texas.

TRACT III:Q  North 4 feet ol 
Lot 7, and all of Lot 8. Block 
10, Belmont Addition to the CHy 
of Abilene. Taylor County. Texas.

TRACT IV: A strip of land 
154.67 feet North and South by 
SO feet E:ast and West out of Stef
fens Subdivision of Merchant's 
Pasture out of the James B. 
Shipman Survey No. 85. Taylor 
Counts', Texas, Described as fol
lows:

Beginning at a point in the 
East Boundary line of said Sub
division No. 3 and the West 
Boundary line of the Old Anson 
Road, a distance of 1642.55 feet 
South and 300.26 feet West of the 
Northeast corner of said Subdi
vision No. 3 for the beginning 
point and being the Northwest 
corner of this tract, and also be
ing the corner of property which 
was heretofore conveyed to Edd 
Thompson as showTi by deed of 
record;

Thence South on the Edd Thomp
son East line 154.67 feet for the 
Southwest corner of this tract;

Thence East 50 feet to a point 
for the Southeast corner of this 
tract:

Thence North 154.67 feet to a 
point for the N'orthea.st corner of 
this tract;

Thence West 50 feet to the place 
of beginning.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the Month of July. 1965. the 
same being the 6th day of the 
month, proceed to .sell all the 
right, title and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of Abi
lene between the hours of 16 00 
a m. and 4 00 p m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of said 
property direct\>' or indirectly 
or to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a par
ty to this suit for less than the 
amount of the adjudged value 
of said property or the aggre
gate amount of judgments against 
said property in said suit, which
ever is lower, subject also to 
the right of the Defendants to re
deem same in the time and man
ner provided by law and subject 
also to the right of the Defend
ants to have said property div'id- 
ed and sold in less divisions than 
the whole.

DATI:D at Abilene, Texas, this, 
the 27th day of May, 1965.

GEORGE M AXW IXL Sheriff 
By Leon Sledge, Deputy Taylor 
County. 'Texas 13 3tc

I#

Notice of Sher’iff's Solo, Delin- 
quont Tax Suit to Defendant or 
Hit Attorney.

TOE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF TAYXOR 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of. 
April, 1965, in Cause No. 29-047-A 
in the District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of Abilene. Abilene Independent 
School District, and the West 
Central Texas Municipal Water 
District were Plaintiffs, and In
terveners recovered judgment 
against J. W. HOOKER, and wife. 
HELEN HOOKER, and GEORGE 
STONEMAN, Defendants. for 
taxes, penalty, interest and cost 
against the hereinafter describ
ed property.

WHEREIAS, on the 26th day of 
May, 1963, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be isinied an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law
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Weeds and Grass 
Continue to Grow

Thp battle cry of many Texas 
farmers for the immediate future 
may well be "Let's cel ’em down 
with weeds and grass! ”  
Muddy fields have kept machinery 
idle but not weeds and grass, says 
Fred C. Elliott, cotton specialist 
for the Agricultural Extension

COUIIOV
REunion1

Stamford July 1-2-)

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

215 Edwards 928-6943

HOUSE PAINTING  
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Baddinp 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phona MMSM

Service at Texas A&M University.
Elliott said that farmers now 

have available more post-emer
gence herbicides than ever before 
to help them in the fight but that 
the number one weed control 
practice was still mechanical — 
rotary hoc equipped tractors. 
More than 51,000 were used last 
year in 173 counties, he added, 
and they did a good job. Careful 
attention to the ooeration of this 
equipment is the secret of its 
success, he said.

As of the herbicides, Eliott said 
herbicidal oil gives very effective 
control of small weeds and grass. 
This is an old practice, he add
ed, and can be used to get out of 
the grass for about $1.50 an acre. 
Conditions must be right for its 
use, timing must be correct and 
application made with precision- 
ho added.

He listed the folluvsiiig as oth
er recommended post - emer
gence herbicides and herbicide 
mixtures. Diuron or caparol plus 
a sufactant — they are effective 
in the control of a wide range 
of weed species and do the best 
job on small actively growing 
weeds. They are used after the 
cotton is too large for lateral oil
ing.

DSMA plus a surfactant is ef
fective against many grass spe
cies including the cocklebur, he 
said It is more effective under

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone OR 4-6331
504 Cedar St. Abilene, T^xas

COMPLETE RADIATOR SHOP
EXPERT W H EEL ALIG NM ENT  

See Us for Your Automotive Needs

HENRY OWENS FORD
N. 7th and Kent 8-6625

The Iron curtain isn l soundproof.
And 80 the truth is broadcast, through the air, where 

it can’t be stopped by walls and guards, up to 18 hours 
a day to millions o f people in the closed countries 
behind the Iron Curtain.

I W ill you help the truth get through? Whatever you 
can give will mean a great deal to a great many people 
behind the Iron Curtain. Send your contribution to:

lldiOFmElinNW.BORl965.IIILViniO^

Haven't you heard? Business forms don't hove to look 
dirty. W hy fight carbon smudge and smear on copies, 
bonds and clothing. Buy NCR Paper forms and you'll 
never hove to handle messy carbon poper— everl

NCR Poper produces multiple copies without carbon 
poper. Insertion, extraction and disposal problems with 
carbons ore eliminated.

With NCR Paper forms, original and copies ore picked 
up os o complete unit, ready to process. You con pro
duce op to five hondwritten copies; B or more with your 
business machine. And no carbon poper requiredi

Switch to cleaner, cleorer NCR Poper fornn. For more 
inlormotion and free somples— C A LL 928-5712

MERKEL MAIL

hot dry conditions, above 75 de
grees F. Its efectiveness is re
duced when applied under cool, 
wet conditions, the specialist
said.

Good weed fighting weather 
could really give a boost to con
trol practices, and chemicals, ma
chines and hoe hands, will prob
ably all be needed. Eliott said.

Suininer Pastimes 
Can Be Dangerous

Today people arc taking to the 
water like ducks, but unfortun
ately, they don't swim anywhere 
near as well.

A generation or two ago water 
sports consisted chiefly of leap
ing into the old swimmin’ hole or 
rowing around the lake.

But today, more people than 
ever before are seeking their 
summer pd.siiiiu.s In an aqualii! 
setting — and literally dying from 
it.

Several hundred will drown this 
year in Texas, according to a 
projection of previou.s records. On 
a nation - wide scale. 6.000 per
sons are predicted to drown from 
a variety of aquatic sports and 
activities.

Scuba and .skin diving, surf
boarding, water skiing and high- 
powered boating have added to 
the hazards of conventional swim
ming. diving and boating.

Let's take a look at the type 
of injuries that accompany the 
various sports, and from this in
vestigation we can gain clues to 
prevention.

Sailing accidents often are head 
injuries from a swinging boom. 
Power - boating accidents are fre
quently lacerations and amputa
tions from motor boat propellors 
and collisions.

Common injuries among water 
skiers are finger, wrist, nose and 
face abrasions or fractures, most
ly occuring from a fall onto the 
skis while in motion.

Some of the dangers of skin 
diving and underwater swimming 
include L/perventilation. malfunc-

tioning scuba apparatus, face
mask S'meeze, middle ear squeeze 
and wa'er pressure.

The dangers from thee aquatic 
'ports depend, of course, on your 
proximity to water — fresh or 
salt.

If you ilve close to the wafer, 
or plan to vacation by the water
front this summer, follow this 
plan

Make sure you and your fami
ly arc trained in survival treat
ment. Check your local health de
partment or civil defense director 
about the medical - self help 
courses.

Merkel Graduate 
Promoted in A. F.

Robert W. Berry, grandson of 
Mr and Mrs E L Berry of Rt. 
S.  Merkel, has been promoted to 
rmster sergeant in the U. S. 
Air Force at Raiidoph AFB, Tex.

Sergeant Berry as an adminis
trative supervisor in a unit that 
supports the Air Training Com
mand mission of training airmen 
and officers in the diverse skills 
required by the nation’s aero
space force.

A graduate of Merkel High 
School, the sergeant attended Har
din - Simmons University in Abi
lene. and Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock.

His wife, Virginia, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs Paul Brad
ley of Rt. 1, Merkel.

Apiculture Is A 
Mighty Industry

Almost 40 per cent of the na
tion’s labor force works directly 
or indirectly in the agricultural 
industry. About 8 per cent of the 
nation’s population does the 
world’s finest producing job; 
another six million people work 
at supplying the goods and ser
vices needed F.v farmers and their 
families and 10 million others 
transport, store, process, service 
and .sell farm products.

C r o s a w o r d P u z z l e
h  ACROSS
1. Just claim f 
7. Sputter

13. Toughen
14. Wonderiult 

slang ,
15. Frosty, 

t h e - — ^
17. Cave: poetic
18. Rotating . 

parta «
19. Promise
21. Ireland
22. Consumed
23. Foot lever
25. G irl’s name
26. French ‘‘the’
27. Building 

wings
28. Faculties
30. Mouths
31. Roman * 

bronze
32. Clergyman
35. Stem
36. Decimeter: 

abbr.
38. Finish 
3S. Foe 
41. Charge

42. On the 
ocean

44. Peck
45. Enclosed 

unit
46. Assist

Aniw*r to Putii*

s u a Q B

B i l G Q
□ □ □  U

O KI
□ a

□ □ □
□  □ □
CiËJ □

XTS

□ a  □ □ □
□ □ a □ □ □

a s a O Q Q  O D a  B B  
□ □ □  ’ & □ □ □ □  O E ia  
□ O tD Q  □ □ □  B Z IQ B

□□BCSBn E D S ___
d]£J a a a a D D

48. Taught 
50. Intertwine
52. Calm
53. Needlelike 

tool
54. Cured

DOW N
1. Rogue
2. Inborn
3. Goblin
4. Cuts
5. —  o’-shanter
6. Serfs
7. Spain: abbr.
8. Vegetable ^
9. A lley

10. Female t  
player

11. Pardon 4
12. Nocturnal ?  

animals

16. Droop 
20. Existed ”
23. Dish
24. Foliote I 
27. Period i
29. Seine
30. T id ily ]
32. Stops
33. Not 

dispatched
34. Conclude
35. Trap
36. Expunge
37. Merged
40. Dine
41. Untamed 
43. O f grand-. ¿

parents A 
45. Conclusion: 

music
47. Small shield 
49. G olf mound 
51. Suffix: plural

Baking Soda Soothes Sunburn

I f  you're determined to tan, do beware.
You may wind up blistered where bare 
And looic like a lobitcr.. .  feel tore at e boil.
So go easy this summer; don’t simmer or broil.
But if you should overdo it, take heed.
There’s a remedy that answers your need;
A  tubful of water that’s tepid to cool 
Spike, with bicarb . . .  a cupful, and if you’ll ' 
Submerge and refrain from your usual acrubbing, 
Just relax and enjoy lazy-do-nothing tubbing. 
You'll ariac from out of this bicarbonate brew  
With akia cleansed, toothed and a much paler hue.

T.E1, Class Has 
Regular Meeting

The T. E . L. Clas met on June 

10 in the home of Mrs. Eunice 
Ma.'sey Mrs. .Myrtle Walker was

CO • hostess.

Mrt' Agnes King opened the 
meetirg with prayer, and Mrs. 
Earl Foster presented the devo
tional.

After a business meeting re
freshments were served to mem
bers, Mmes. Agnes King, Opal

Ju s fy , Clay Satterwhita. Ira 
Moore, Della Brown, Ruby Kuy- 
kendahl, John Mansfield, E. R. 
Clack. Earl Foster, Myrtle Walk
er, T. J. Bird, Lucy Fwd, and 
Eunice Massey Guests attending 
the meeting w«%  Mmes Claude 
Warren and Ruby Kuykenhadl.

Assembly Line Answers Casual Furniture Boom
For the first time a line of 

stainless steel outdoor furnU 
ture will be produced on an as- 
sembly line basis In response to 
demands of motel, pool, ship and 
borne owners.

The ctsusi line furnltare bus!, 
ness is estimated to be about 
$120 million now ballooning to 
$248 minioa by 1970 according 
to some Industry observers.

Up to the present time stain
less steel has bad little part In 
this ripe market. Utilising stain, 
less steel tubes at moderate 
prices, fabricators, and at least 
one sUlnless steel producer, 
expect to nudge into the market 
this year and expand their per
centage of the market in en- 
Buing years.

Being able to make the ultra, 
smart a l m o s t  indestructible 
furniture has been possible for 
years. Technical dilficulUes In 
the fabricating process were 
licked long ago. Even the spe- 
rial tubes used were available 
sometime ago. Tests, decades 
ago, showed that stainless steel 
iiirniture was not only possible 
but w'ould make the best casual 
furniture. The problem was to 
get outdoor furniture to be com
petitive price wise with other 
quality casual type furniture.

Wall Tube and Metal Products 
Company of Newport, Tetines. 
tee, feel that they have accom
plished the making of all-year 
round casual furniture at moder- 
ate prices In their SurfLdne. In 
fact. It will be only slightly high- 
er in price than comparable 
carbon steel chairs and the bet- 
ter outdoor casual wooden ones. 
The stainless steel will be lets 
expensive than any other casual 
furniture line If life expectancy 
it cosidered.

Part of this it because prices 
on most other materials have 
risen while the prices of stain, 
less steel have remained con- 
slant or have been reduced. 
Fabricating methods have Im- 
proved so that chairs can be 
made quicker with stainless 
steel than was possible ten years 
ago.

Allegheny T-udlum Steel Cor. 
popatlon engineers worked with 
the engineers and production 
personnel at Wall Tube on a 
number of furniture projects. 
The steel firm supplied the de
corative stainless steel tubing.

... - , •

Accelerated tests have shown 
that the stainless steel fumi- 
ture will last almost forever and 
is guaranteed for ten yean. 
Only the webbing of chairs and 
other pieces may need to be 
rewoven and the furniture 
should then bo as good as new 
again.

This is good news for hotel 
and motel maintenance people 
who sometlmea replace outdoor 
furniture two or three times a 
season. In the weight test, 600 
pounds of dead weight sandbags 
were placed on a chair without 
harming It.

Coastal home owners and ship 
owners h.-.ve ofte-i had to re- I 
place their ct ual furniture In 
one season because of salt I 
spray corrorlo:’. The new line is I 
e.'.pected lo ausuer this problem , 
for owners and to extend what j 
was otherwise a marginal life < 
Item. I

Families with children are ex- ' 
pected to be a market for the 
stronger type furniture for pa- 
ties and pool side use. Even 
tough and rugged kids w ith un- |

matched stamina will find theif. 
match in the SurfLlne. |

This casual furniture is'madc, 
of stainless steel tubing of \ -  
Inch o.d. with a wall thickness 
of .049. An occasional chair 
uaes 23 feet of atalnless steel 
tubing and the chair with Its 
webbing will weigh almost IX 
pounds.

The SurfLlne comes in a na
tural bright finish stainless steel 
with accents of color on the 
webbing. These can be one of 
five colors: aqua, yellow, greeru 
coral and white.

There are a number of ex- 
elusive features In the new 
casual line that no other furni
ture maker ran offer. For la. 
stance there is no storage prob. 
lem —  this furniture can ’stay 
outdoors the year round no 
matter what the climate; It la 
stronger and sturdier and its 
surface will never chip, peel or 
wear off, it is the easiest to 
maintain; and the new design 
makes i* ea.<y to stark the furni
ture if this is ever necessary.

TILL ME

I T o e s  a r e  c au se d  w  t « e  g r p m -
TMIONAL ACnOM OFTHE SUN AND 
MOON UR3NTBE RCJIKTING EARTH!
THE TIOE-PRXUCING FORCES B^ERT 
THEMSELVES ON ALL 0OO«S CF WPTTER 
INCLUDING SMALL LAKES,FONOS AND POOLS!

. V iHW CnV HAS MORE .  
O IL  y/ELLS THAN INHABITANTS ?

"tWE YEARLY Y B D  O FTH E •LOWLY“ 
ROTATO THROUGHOUT THE WORLD HAS

1 PHOOUenON O F  ALLTHI

K1L60RE.TEXASI ROPULPmON'
IS  e;rso........ o il w e l u s ... Z 4 . o o o ì

OfT. MC. S<

Complete Line o f

PERSONALIZED

N A P K IN S  
for

W ED D IN G S
ANNIVfRSARIES. COmE TIME, 
WELCOME, OTHERS FOR ANY 
OCCASION

ALSO: Personalized Wedding: and Guest Books, Match Books, 
and Monogramed Bridge Cards

MERKEL MAIL
916 N. 2ND PHONE 8-5712
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» 0 0 C A S H !

EACH WEEK
f f B H  K I I T K H f  IN OUR STORE

U r  TO :u W INNERS EACH W EEK !

THE MA(;iC NTM BER  IN FOLDER W ILL  HE COOI) FOR 

13 W EEKS — SO DON T B l'R N  IT 11*. ALSO EACH TIME 

IN THE STORE GET VOCR FREE HONCS NUM BER GOOD 

ONLY THE NEXT W EEK FOR CASH FRIZES — FOR FUR
THER DETAIlJS SEE CARSON'S — NOTHINi; TO B l V, 

WRITE, OR (¡1 ESS, NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

NEW CONTEST WEEKLY
Win One of These Weekly Prizes

1 I*RIZE OF CASH
2 PRIZES OF 820.(M) CASH  

1 PIHZES OF $10.00 CASH

21 PRIZES OF $5.(10 CASH  

PLUS BONUS (HFT BOND STAMPS 

ON FOLD^^R AND  BONUS NUM BERS  

EACH W EEK — SO PLAY  MAGIC 
NUM BER GAME AT  

CARSON'S SUPER .MARKET

LAST WEEK'S 

WINNERS

Jan« Walters 

Mrs. J. E. Boai Jr. 

Mrs Charles Tolar 

Mrs. Chloc Vanzant 

Mrs. Ray Perry 

Mrs. Roy Mashburn 

Mrs. Billy Joe Hunter 

Mrs. George T. Moore 

Mrs. E. A. Conley 

Mrs. Ruby Dick

G R A ND Y ’S 

FRESH PE.YCH

IC E
C R E A M

i/2-Gal.
Ctn. . . . . . .

G A N D Y ’S DAIRY GOLD

HOMO '/i-r.al. ctn.

MILK 2 for
G A N D Y ’S

BUTTER '/i-Gal. ctn. 

MILK each 3 9 $

JCRAFTJ

VELVEETA

CHEESE

k̂ r a f t ;

JAMorJELLYS
I’E.hCH — RED PEU.M 

.\PPLE — GR.APE 
lO-OZ. GL.\SS

KRAFT]

MIRACLE WHIPPED

O L E O
2-lb.
Box

KRAFT’ DINNER A USTE \  — NO. 300

MACARONI & 
CHEESE

2 for........

BEEF STEW. . . . . . 2 lor 59c
DEL .MONTE — 12-OZ. CAN

VV.K,CORN 2 for 35c
1  I f  DEL .MONTE — NO. 303 CAN

_____  PEAS.. . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 39c
SrPRE.ME — ITS NEW !

U IÍI. M P « H I  N T S  -  NO. :WMI
SWEDISH KRKMES ..................2  fO r  3 5 c

1-LB
BA(;

COOKIES
39c TOMATO SAUCE 2 (or 33c

HUNT'S — NO. 300

FAB
(ilA N T
BOX 59c

HUNT'S — NO. 2 'i CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 lor 59c
KUNER'S — DILL or SOUR

PICKLES. . . . . . . . .16-OZ.25CP U R E X
39c RICE. . . . . . . . . . . 2-Ib.box43cBLE.ACH 

»/2 G.AL.

COMET

COFFEE 
FLOUR 
SHORTENING 
UPTON 
TREET

(One Limit)

. . . . . . . . Pound Can

70« 4 79« 2 . 59«
or or
53«or
3 T

Gladiola
. . . . . . . . 10-Lb. Bag

Swift
. . . . 3-Lb. Can

TEA 6-Oz.
In s ta n t. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jar

Armour’s
. . . . . . . . 12-Oz. Can

MEATS
BACON 
HAM 
STEAK 
BEEF 
SAUSAGE

PINTO BEANS 
OAT MEAL

r  h P R  . . - « r e l i s h
Mb.pkg. 1.19 NESCAFE

Gooch B. R. Half. C  C C  AJAX
OD^ VEL

4.1b.

33c
.Arrow ....   Bag

Sunshine
Cookies ............. Bag

Forman’s 0
..Assorted Jar
Coffee 
Instant

White 
Liquid

Wliole or Butt End.. .. lb.
Choice Beef H O C
Sirloin . . . . .  Ib. 0 ; i ^

Fresh 00
^”«iind . . . 3 lbs. ■

Fresh
Summer. Ib.

Pink
Liquid ......................................... GT.

FROZEN FOODS
.MORTON’S — Beef, Turkey, Chicken, Steak, Ham

FRESH

APRICOTS
FRESH CELLO

lb. 25c

55Í
T. V, DINNER .... 2 for 6 9 Í  TOMATOES 2(»r29c

TEXAS

SALT PORK
CHEESE

NO. 1
MISf'ONSIN
CHEDDAR

L

CORN on C O B ...........................  .....each 5c
FRESH CELLO

CARROTS .................... ...... ..........2 lbs. 19c

N E W  RED

(lOOCH BLUE RIBBON

Canned HAM
Boneless

ALL MEAT

can 2.39

DONALD DUCK —  6-OZ.

ORANGE JUICE   2(»r33c
H ANDY PACK 2-LB. CELLO

B. 45c CRINKLE CUT POTATOES each 3 9 c
OCEAN BEAUTY

' " 55c b r e a d e d  SHRIMP pkg-39c SPUDS lb. 8c
r *  CARSONS’ SUPERNAMET

D O U B L c

B0L0GNA.K 43<
G IF T  ROND

W indow
Specials

Too

STAMPS
EACH  W E D N E S D A Y  
ON 12.50 PU R C H ASE

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
JUNE 

17, 18, 1*

M E R K E L . T E X A S  
STORE HtH3RS

W E E K D A Y S : 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
S A T U R D A Y S  7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

T R A D E  W IT H  US A N D  B A N K  T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  
F R E E  D E L IV E R IE S  —  MON., W ED . & F R ID A Y  A T  4:00 P.M.

>•

i <*

-

I..

L
f

18196109


